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LiuUm, • - Ifmrth Dmkmtm, 
PIONEER PAPtK Of THE COVHTT. 

The Record la eateted at the UMM foet-
offlce m —rtr 

A FEW "ADVOCATE" SPASMS. 

Below we gin a series of literary 
spasms thrown by tbe Advocate man 
last week. It will be raaenbered 
that tbls same Advocate man is tbe 
geqtleman that bas heretofore kept 
absolutely quiet ffhlle tbe otber news
papers of the county were informing 
the people of tbe county that tbe 
board of county commissioners were 
running tbe affairs of tbe county with
out any regard whatever for the law 
of the state, whenever such law came 
in conflict with their "own sweet will." 

We call particular attention to tbe 
artistic grammar and beautiful diction 
at the Advocate article. 

• • 
• 

The rotten dope which Is being 
hashed and rehashed in some of the 
weekly and fortnightly periodicals of 
this county (at the instigation of the 
Czar of Emmons who has to let loose 

'about so often) in their endeavors to 
try to besmirch the characters of our 
county commissioners—A BODY OF 
MEN THAT WOULD DO MUCH 
HONOR TO ANY COMMUNITY, has 
about as much weight with the peo
ple, we believe, as a snow ball in . 
Talk about a grand jury investiga
tion, bring it on—no danger, they are 
merely wasting their wind on tbe des
ert air. However, w^at could the 
average grand jury accomplish? 
LET'S HIRE SOMb EXPERT AC
COUNTANT and have things inves
tigated properly, because If there has 
been any crooked work we would all 
like to know about it, and while the 
• leaning up is going on, let's make 
it general and thorough. Talk about 
law enforcement, it is truly amusing 
and at the same time disgusting. Our 
esteemed contemporary and his col
leagues could find plenty of good 
material on this subject to write 
about, but no that would not do, 
they would be stepping on the toes 
of their most ardent supporters. 
While they are taking so much Inter
est in the taxpayers' welfare, why 
don't they expose some of the real 
rottenness and doings that has been 
going on, and at the same time see 
that their own nose Is kept clean. 

The big hullabaloo being made In 
this county over nothing, Is certainly 
a disgrace and th|e people should not 
stand for such rot. The first real 
cause of all this dope being printed 
is due to the fact that the commis
sioners are men with minds of their 
own and cannot be handled by the 
gang, and the next moat important 
reason is BECAUSE THEY ARE 
TOO CONSERVATIVE AND ARE 
LOOKING TOO MUCH TO THE IN
TEREST OF THE TAXPAYERS OF 
EMMONS COUNTY. LITTLE DO 
THE TAXPAYERS OF THIS COUN
TY REALIZE WHAT A CONSER
VATIVE BODY OF COMMISSION
ERS THEY HAVE, and we would 
like to see every taxpayer Investi
gate for himself, in place of listen
ing to the whimperings of a dyed-ln-
the-wool gang politician. People in
vestigate for yourselves and put a 
quietus to this disgraceful tommyrot 
continually thrown upon you by this 
character defamer of a state wide re
putation. In a recent issue he 
cornea out like a regular "sissy" and 
condemns the board for giving the 
Advocate the work of printing the 
election ballots. Now wasn't that 
awful? He also goes on to state 
tliait it was necessary for him to 
si>end $100 several years ago to se
cure enough extra material for the 
printing or these ballots. It seems 
so strange why some people will use 

such exorbitant figures, wben fflndr 
smaller ones would answer the pur
pose much better. We have more 
than enough material to print the 
big ballots and it cost us between 930 
to $40. Thus the people are deceived 
and he is pulling the wool over your 
eyes in the same manner, with re
ference to other matters as with this, 
continually. IF THERE IS ANY 
PLACE IN HELL FOR LIAR8 
STREETER WILL SURELY BE 
CHIEF OF THAT DEPARTMENT. 

—[Advocate. 
* • 

» 

The editor of the Record made di 
reel and positive aaaertionsas to where 
tbe law was violated. We charged, 
and we still charge—that bridges were 
illegally built. 

Tbat they were illegally paid foi 
That while we have not charged 

tbat either of the commisioners was 
"boodled" by the Hennepin Bridge 
Company, we have asserted—and now 
avert—that were there dishonest men 
on tbe board they could have, in col
lusion with the Minneapolis trust-
concern. turned a pretty penny by let
ting contracts without submitting 
competitive bids. 

We have stated that there are many 
complaints as to the building of a road 
grade west of Hazelton—a grade cost
ing with its culverts something like 
three tliousand, seven hundred dollars. 
And we have lately been informed 
that there is no bill for this work on 
file containing the statutory affidavit 
of tbe man who did the work as to Us 
being a just bill and tbat the work 
was honestly performed. If we have 
been wrongly informed, the Record 
would be only too glad to correct it if 
any county officer knowing the facts 
will show us in tbe columns of tbe 
Record wherein we have been misin
formed. Ample space iu the Record Is 
at the command of any county officer 
or any one else who can throw light 
on the mystery connected with the 
building of tbe costly grade west of 
Hazelton. All the Record or tbe pub
lic wants to know is the trutb regard
ing this and other public transactions 
by tbe county officers. 

We have stated that there is abso
lutely no law authorizing tbe with-
holding of ^commissioner's resignation 
for months, until after an election had 
been held, so tbat an alleged "appoint
ment" could be made of a man as com
missioner simply because he was in 
full accord with the members of the 
board, tbe treasurer and their field 
agent, tbe clerk of court, and could be 
depended on to indorse everything 
tbat tbey bad done or might d<>. 

* * • • 
* 

We claimed that it was not right 
for a man to actually reside for months 
in Linton, as Mr. Sherwood lias done, 
and, knowing (hat he would leave his 
old home for permanent residence 
elsewhere, neglect to present his resig
nation in time to allow the people of 
bis district to chouse his successor at 
tbe last general election. 

* * 

It is such things as these—such 
feverish anxiety to keep the choice of 
commissioners from the electors and 
fiill tbe same by appointment—that 
leads the people to think that there 
may be very grave reasons for believ 
Ing that there are other things be
sides illegal bridge-building and road 
making that need investigation. 

* • 
« 

in his circular before the rettular 
election Treasurer ilerolz iterated and 
reiterated, "Streeter lies!" "Streeter 
lies!" In tbe article given above, the 
Advocate editor yells, "Streeter lies!" 
"Streeter lies!" But neither of tliem 
gives particulars wherein he lies. It 
is eaay to shout "Czar!" and "Liar! 
But thatdoes does not prove anytbing, 
and It certainly does not refute the 
assertions made by tbe Record as to 
the illegal acts of the commissioners. 

* * • 
"The ass knoweth its master's crib" 

is an old saying. But in this instance 

VOTE FOR 

WILLIAM P. TUTTLE 
KIDDER COUNTY'S CHOICE 

The Man Who Carried 
His Own Precinct, Storeys 
Precinct, and the County of 
Kidder, at the Recent Election. 

lection December 28 
NEXT MONDAY 

it seema that tbe animal took a 
time about finding It. Several asontbs 
bare passed since tbe three other 
county newspapers began to call at
tention to tbe fact tbat the oounty 
board'were running things at a pretty 
lively gait in doing the bmlaws of tbe 
oounty. But In all that time, up to 
last week, tbe Advocate nan bad not 
succeeded io accumulating sufficient 
nerve, or gall, or whatever it may be, 
to attempt to defend the hoard la ita 
clear violation of lav. It is probable 
that the near approach of the date for 
appointing official newspapers for the 
county has caused the asa to appre
ciate tbe fact tbat Its masters* crib la 
full of patronage in tbe way of official 
corn. 

• 
And Isn't It a tea siaio of affairs 

wben violations of the law in the oon-
duct of oounty business havebeoome so 
much a habit that a oounty newspaper 
attempts to create a prejudice against 
those oounty officers who have Insisted 
tbat tbey have no right to disobey the 
plain letter of the law in the matter 
of holding the special election? Tbe 
Advocate howls dolefully regarding 
the natter of aipense, and claims 
tbat the holding of the election 
should bave been "prevented." But 
our esteemed economical friend of tbe 
Advocate failed to throw a fit or fits 
as to "expense" wben tbe commission
ers were illegally building expensive 
bridges and paying at one meeting 
more than a bridge company bad asked 
for practically the sasse work at a 
previous meeting. Tbe trouble Is that 
there baa been too much Ignoring of 
tbe law in the conduct of county busi
ness; but we hardly believe that the 
people of tbe county would indorse 
tbe application of bridge-building 
methods to tbe holding of elections. 
Tbe law says: 

Wben a tie shall exist between 
two or more persons for tbe senate or 
bouse of representatives, the county 
auditor tkall give notice to tbe sheriff 
of tbe county, who 'hall immediately 
advertise another election, giving at 
least ten days' notice." 

Thatlsall there is to tbe law. Itglvea 
the officers no option in the matter. 
It doesn't say that they "may," or 
tbatthqy are "athorlsed if they think 
proper," "to call another election," 
but that they "thall call another elec
tion." As an article from the Steele 
Herald says"— 

do not It the populsr conception of a 
political boe». where Is tbe man wbo 
does fit it? 

Streeter hardly possesses the quali
fications of a cztr In this respect. He 
speaks but one language, although 
he admits tbat he wishes he could 
spsak more. Tbe requirements of his 
occupation demand tbat he stick elate-
ly to business. He esnnot, like Mr. 
Books, hire some one to do his official 
work and gad about tbe oounty mak
ing political Medicine. In fact, he 
hasn't the time. The ideal boss is 
different In this respect. True, the 
editor, like the pictures we sea of the 
typical political boas In the papers, hss 
a bay-window, hut be his no diamond 
shirt-stud as big as a bsan. The po
litical boas also hath many men who 
owe blm shekels for which he cbargeth 
In interest maximum rates, but sue-
oeedeth in convincing his victim that 
such vietlm is under great obllgatio ns 
for the loan of tbe money and must 
therefore vote as the loaner wishes. 
But It is our "friend" Herolz and not 
the editor In this county that loans 
tbe money to tbe multitude. Tben, 
again, the typical county bass is sup
posed to be powerful at the county-
bouse; he takea snuff that bis under
lings may sneese; be Is -present when 
tbe dsds meet; be has all to say as to 
wbo shall be janitor, who shall do this 
and who shall do that, from shoveling 
a bit of coal to the giving out of a few 
dollars' worthof printing. Surely, theo, 
it must be bis friend Qua—wbo wouldn't 
loan blm hisautomoblle—to whom Mr. 
Patterson makes reference, for tbe 
editor does not visit the county build
ing half a dozen times a year, and hss 
never asked a favor from tbe members 

the county board, and doesn't In
tend to. 

On Mbndmy, December 28, 1908, a 
special election will be held in the 
Twenty-sixth senatorial district, and 
the voters of Kidder and Emmons 
counties will be called upon to elect 

member of the house of representa
tives. 

There would seem to be consider
able misunderstanding in regard to 
this special election. From remarks 
which the writer bas heard one would 
infer that it is merely the scheme 
of one political faction to plaice. an 
other faction, at some kind of a disad
vantage. This is not tbe case, bow-
ever, as anyone who will take the 
trouble to look up the law In regard to 
the peculiar circumstances existing in 
this district can very readily deter
mine. 

It is true that this special election 
will cost a considerable sum of moiey, 
which is to be regretted; but it Is a 
matter quite beyond the manipulation 
of any political faction, and a pro
ceeding for which the legal talent of 
the district has been unable to find 
any legal alternative. 

The state of Xorth Dakota -has a 
code of laws for the government and 
guidance of its people—its officials as 
well as its private citizens—and a 
part of one of the sections of that 
code reads as follows: 

"When a tie shall exist between 
two or more persons for the sen
ate or house of representatives, 
the county auditor shall give no
tice to tbe sheriff of the oounty, 
who shall immediately advertise 
another election." 
In the Twenty-sixth District there 

has been a tie between two persona 
for the house of representatives. Now, 
if you were on of the above-mention' 
ed officers of either of the two coun
ties involved, what would you do? 

# • * 
This cry of "Csar" by Mr. Patter

son's paper Is not original. It was 
first applied by Field Agent Books, 
the gentleman of leisure wbo can be 
seen preaching politics on the street 
cornera at almost any time of any year, 
and wbo for elgbt years, although 
democratic oounty chairman a large 
part of the time, has never foiled to 
do the work mapped out for him as a 
member of the oomblne with no party 
politics originated elgbt yean ago, 
and whlcb during that time haa sue 
eeeded In keeping Messrs. Books and 
Herolz continuously In office. It 
tbe cry of the same Books wbo en
tered into a conspiracy with Mr. Pat
terson to attempt to control certain 
populous preclncte at the late election 
by having both judges work together 
for Heroic and Storey, and also for 
Books. 

The "GVir" cry as applied to the 
Record editor Is altogether too funny 
A czar, or boas, as tbe term Is general' 
lv understood In polltlcs( is a gentle
man of leisure such as Mr. Books. A 
bass Is out working for his combine all 
tbe time. He frequently spa 
more or less correctly two or throe 
languages, and uses that fact for tbe 
purpoeeof creating and bringing to 
his aid race prejudice wherever possi
ble. He generally has or claims to 
have a lot of votes In his pocket be
cause of consanguinity In the nutter 
of nationality, and be uses tbls In
fluence for tbe purpose of "throwing 
the scare" Into candidates with 
wobbly backbone who may be running 
forofflce. If Messrs. Herolz and Books 

THE LINTON LEADER 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

A Merry Christmas to 

Our Many Friends, 

One and All. 

THE LEADER DEPARTMENT 

Seriously, these cries of "boas'' and 
•czar," as applied to tbe editor of the 

Beoord, cut little ice. Tbey bave no 
bearing whatever on the question aa to 
whether Herolz used county currency 
with which tp make loans, or whether 
tbe oounty board let bridge contracts 
Illegally. 

• • 
• 

Mr. Patterson says tbat the Record 
complained because be (Mr. P.) was 
given tbe election ballots to print. 
It did nothimr of the kind. Tbe Rec
ord called attention to the fact tbat 
tbe plain letter of tbe law was violated 
—aa It had been repeatedly violated— 
by sending work out of tbe county that 
oould be done here. Ia tbere anytbing 
wrong io asking tbat the county offi
cers obey the law in relation to bav
in* oounty printing tbat can be done 
here done by tome print-shop In the 
county? * * , 

The fact of tbe matter Is that the 
entire Rooks-Herolz-Patterson bunch 
are so sore over the result of tbe re
cent election tbat, In tbe absence of 
everything with which to disprove 
wbat tbe editor of the Record has 
ebarged, their Newspaper Organ and 
the Field Agent of tbe bunch, follow
ing the precedent set by tbe former 
Big Boss in his German circular, now 
yell at tbe top of their voices: "He 
lies! lie lies He is a csar!—a csar!" 

• • » 
All of which howls of pain and rage 

do not explain jrby the Illegal bridge-
building was done or why the people 
of tbe First District were not allowed 
to choose their own commissioner. 

* * 
» 

That is all there Is to it. Tbe. ed' 
itor of tbe Beoord Is in the Becord of
fice practically a|l of the time. He has 
his living to make, and therefore he 

i not have the leisure time In 
which to go about tbe oounty striving 
In two or three lsngusges to cref.te 
anybody a boas. 

• 
Tbe funny Advocate editor doesn't 

want a grand Jury because it would be 
expensive." How remarkable that 

he has not said anything about the 
"expense" of paying a thousand dollars 
more for a bridge at one meeting than 
the bidder bad offered to do the work 
for a few weeka before, or tbe thirty' 
eeven hundred dollars paid for tbe 
Imperfect road west of Haselton that 
no commissioner seems to know any
thing about? Does tbe Advocate ed
itor believe tbat the taxpayers of Em
mons county are going to allow these 
methods of conducting public busi-

i to go on forever without ascer
taining from an authoritative source 
just wbat Is being* done? Tbe Advo 
cate wants "an eipert accountant" 
Inatead of a grand Jury. Imagine an 
eipert accountant seeking informa 
tion as to whether work paid for waa 
honestly done,or how mucbcouoty cash 

i used by Treasurer Herolz (with 
his personal obecks substituted there 
for) during those weeks In tbe fall and 
winter a year ago wben no depoaitor 
or would-be borrower In tbe United 
States could obtain money from tbe 
banks. Or Imagine an expert account 
ant measuring the costly road west of 
Hazelton to ascertain whether it was 
honestly built snd honestly paid for! 

'It is to laugb!" 

Extracts from an Article 
Week's Haselton R< 

The much-talked-of special election 
to settle the legislative tangle and 
give the Twenty-sixth its full quoto of 
representatives has been called at last, 
the formal notice appearing else
where in this issue. Just what Mr. 
Herolz will do is problematical al
though It was stated some time ago 
that he would not make any active 
campaign in view of the fact that Em
mons county now has the senator and 
one representative—since the state 
canvassing board seated Mr. Streeter. 
Mr. Tuttle will run again—a fact which 
caused Messrs. Herolz and Storey and 
their supporters to use every method 
known to prevent the special election 
being held, even trying to fix matters 
so that the district would not be rep
resented in the lower house at the 
beginning of the session, in the hope 
that one of them might be seated. * * * 

As it is, the special election will be 
held, and the people will have a 
chance to say which they wish to rep
resent them—a political trickster who 
is willing to let the district suffer to 
further his own selfish ends, or a man 
against whom his enemies can bring 
nothing except that fortunately he has 
money, made in legitimate business, 
and, unfortunately, has a wife with 
whom he is unable to agree. 

The Advocate editor may rest as 
sured that tbere will be a grand Jury 
at the May term of court. He Intl 
mates in his paper tbat there are oth-
or violations of law by otber county 
officers. If so, wbjr does be not do as 
the Bocord editor bss done—mske bis 
allegations public In tbe columns of 
hla newspaper? __L_ 

Tan first issue of the People's Her 
aid, published at Tempelton, bss 
reached the Beoord office. It Is a five' 
column quarto, and has an encour 
aging advertising patronage and its 
looal oolums are newsy* L. G. Smrcina 
Is the editor and publisher. 

•41M Bocord would 
Job work. Try us. 

like to do your 

Cast lid* of Broadway I. MENDELOWITZ, Prop. 

THE SPECIAL ELECTMMI. 

EMMONS 

and Storey, aa It 

TO THE VOTETRS OP 
COUNTY: At the 
the contest will bo, 
Messrs. Tattle 
Is generally recognised that 
Comty Is not entitled to the 

I «lvo 
wants—the 
coanty, Us 
Storey's precinct at 

ctioa? Why not vote for Wl 
P. Tattle, Kidder coaaty's choice? 

Rosp'fy, D. R. STREETER. 

A Safety Match. 
"Papa, what Is a safety match?" 
Mr. Henpecked (looking carefully to 

see if bis wife is within bearing)—A 
safety match, son. Is when a ba 
beaded man marries an nrinlees wo
man!—Short 8torles. 

Couldn't Lose. 
"Things seem to be coming your way 

of late." 
"Couldn't be any softer if 1 was the 

hero of a poker story."—Kansas City 
Journal. 

Sea Rosas. 
The sea rose is a leathery looking 

creature which attaches itself to a 
stone at tbe bottom of the sea In its 
infancy and ultimately attains a s 
about three Inches In leiigth and sin 
Inch and a half iu breadth. When 
quiet and feeding under water its top 
opens and blossoms luto the semblance 
of a l:irue plnlc rose, with petals fully 
an Inch Ionic. a really handsome ob
ject. As soon as It is I'.isturbod, bow 
ever. It shuts Itself resolutely Into its 
leather pod. 

FBKEIWOTOOKAMI STUDIO. 

I wish to notify Kmmoni oounty 
people tbat my studio will be open for 
business all winter. 

I have everything up-to-date, and 
can promise sa good work as you can 
get anywhere in the state. I take 
pleasure in satisfying my customers. 

If convenient, plesse make appoint
ment by post-card. 

Address: F. B. Fisut, 
Fort Yates, N. D. 

The Hot and the Title. 
Tbere is an amusing English defini

tion of "gentleman." It is "a man 
wbo wean a silk hat and if be has 
no other title Insists upon having 'Esq.* 

to his name when letters are 
addressed to him." 

The west end Londoner of social 
pretensions accepts this definition in 
practice. Summer and winter. In rain 
or shine, he wears a blgb silk hat in 
the streets of London and carries It 
Into the drawing room wbeu he pays 
an afternoon call, ft Is only when be 
takes a train for the provinces or for 
the continent that he ventures to use 
more comfortable headgear. He also 
expects to have the distinction of "es
quire" when a letter is addressed to 
blm and is highly offended if be finds 
en tbe envelope the prefix "Mr." As 
a matter of fact, the number of Eng 
ilsh gentlemen who are legally en
titled to tbe mediaeval honor of "es
quire" Is Insignificant It la a self as
sumed title which signifies nothing 
that Is substantial In rank or privilege, 
In common use In London "esquire" 
simply means that the person so ad-
dressed does not choose to be associ
ated with tradesmen and ordinary 
working people and that be is a "gen 
tleman" who Invariably wears a eilk 
hat. . 

The Mental Jeg. 
"there la a certain type of nerson," 

ssld the business msn, "especially in 
New York, wbo seems unable to un 
derstand what is ssid to hlm-or her-
unices tbe statement or remark la pre
fixed by some estebword, usually the 
word listen.' 

"For instance, I have a stenographer 
who simply staree at me in dumb 
amassment if I ssy anything to her 
without first saying «Now, listen.' If 
I begin to dictate a letter to her she 
will not write a word If I forget to 
give that mental Jog. When I snap 
tha( at her she will scratch like an 
She Is not the only one. The tele
phone girl cannot take a mssssgo un
less It hss that prefix. When I am 
out of tbe oflke and try to talk over 
tbe wire with her I met alwaya be
gin, 'Now, listen,' or else she Is hope
lessly at sea and seems not to under-

a word I say."—Mew York 

NOTICE 7 SPECIAL ELECTION 

S^DMH^OS^SM statsoT 

Southern Spoon Corn Bread. 
Pour two cupfuU boiling water over 

a cupful coninieal; cook tiv<< minutes, 
stirring continually; add a tablespoon-
ful butter, two eggs well beaten, a cup
ful milk, a teaspoonful salt: beat thor
oughly. pour into a well greased bak
ing dlsb and bake thirty-five minutes 
in hot oven. Serve from the dish in 
which it Is baked.—What to Kat. 

Overburdened With Memory. 
"Tour sou tells me that he is going to 

take lessons to cultivate his memory." 
, "I hope not," answered Fanner Com-
tossel. "He can remember every fool 

.tune that was ever whistled."—Wash
ington Star. 

Quite Light. 
Marie—I think Cbollle is a 

dancer. He's so light en bis fisstl X41-
Usn—Wben you're bettor acquainted 
with Cbollle yooH discover that he's 
light st both ends'—Tows and Country. 
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colm election precinct, comprisini; i,iwii,il 
lit of ruse 70 and township ,,r , f 
at the. North SChool-house i n C ry.M a: S pri n 
school district. In Crystal spnnL-,, ;,<,'ti| 
precloct, comprising township I:;l, ,.f r:iul 
?• and towasfaip 140 of ruiu,-
school-house In Tappen school .iMrVi.l 
TapMB election jpreciuct, con»pri>inLr towl 
•hip IS of range «1 and tow n»li ip 11.•.,t r»nl 
n; Mrn.BMt school-house !i. A anvlioT 

•iti.M. «'o 
1 ami W\ 

North S..'IK 
M — —-— ..... district. I 
PllttWnt Hit I election pnvinet. om;pri!»ii 
towathtp tm Of range and U'\vn>liip J4«'l 
rapifoil; At the court-house- iu u»KMit;tc 
•locttOB precinct, oompri.siti_- township l 
of ruute 73; at tbe schooi-h'-m-..* in nMl 

district, in Sibley elLVtinii pru'iud 
. .ling township i;iii of r:u:j, : : . at tl 

.Jest SChool-house In Tut >,'ii,,ol ,ili 
trlct,ln Tanner election ptvim-t, cmp 
Ing township 138 of range TO an,! • :i-i li;,;r< 
township us ot range 71: at i!„ m-Iio 
house to Liberty school district, in l.irnT 
election precinct, comprising ic,u»Miip ' 
of range ft and west half of township 
raafe71; at the North schooi-iio..»e in m 
nlng school district, in ManninL' , 
precinct,comprising township i"i' n,t 
•3 aad township 13* of rail!.-,' To: 
the Booth school-house in I'h-u.^r.t I 
school district. ID Lalcc oil',-lion l«t 
dact, comprising all of township K" 
raage 74 lying north of l.on. ink.-: at 
school-bouse In Baker school <itsiri,.:t. 
Baker election precinct, comun-in-' 
ship 137of raage 74 and all of tnwnsmp is 
Of range 74 lying south of Lou-  I lk -  a< t f  
residence of J. J. Job, in l i e l i l cn  ,  
precloct, camprlslng township i.;' >"<] 
n aad the west half of township n; <>f r.ui^ 
71; at Bcbosl-bouse No.  u '  i t ,  German sr l  
district, In German election pm-in u. < 
prising township 137 of ran so a iu :  '  
naif of township 137 of range 7i. 
county of Kidder and state of \,iril, ^ 
kota. 

in the Said Coanty of Emmons— i 
Macdonald school-house, ill Burr "in T 
dact. No. 1. comprising tow„5mp i •" 
ranges78and79; atFarrell SCIukm-1I,<u>,'. 
Deahem precinct. No. 2. comprisim- t,'« 
ships 13i and 135 of range at I.im 
school-bouse, in Livona prec>n,:t. v; 

'* """of ran'^e> > and , 
Giitnan. in ijayidl 

„ _ comprising town-!,.,, l t ' 
78 and 79i at School-house N" 

' "o. 5, cotnpt is)!!--

'8 and Tit: at lira,!,!,',.*! 
raddock precim-t. V, 

Comprising township 136 of ranges : I ami , 
at 8uelu school-house, in Cherry <• r > ,> pr< 
dact, No. 7. comprising township l-f, 
range ft; at Haselton school-house. m lis 
a e l t O B  p r e c i n c t .  N o . 8 ,  c o m p r i s i n g  t : •  '  i '  
IM MO MB Of raage TO; at ton **<" 
bouse. In Logan precinct, No.!'. o„mi)i,-
towashlps 184 ana W". of range : V at 
school-house, in Tell precinct, Nu l ' 

scaooi-aouse, in L,ivon» 
comprising township 135 o 
at the resiaeace of G. W. < 
precinct No. 4, comprlsln; 

K'slng townships 134 and U' "f ranp- . 1 
Tell school-house, in Otnio pre,',ni t 

U. comprising township IS' 
75; at •cCuiley school-bo 
precinct. No. is, comprlsln 

133of rani:,' 
KUUUI-IIOUSO, In 

___ _ comprising townsir.p i-«j 
raageM; at Bosch school hou-<\ in 
precinct. Mo. 13. comprising t.nvnsinin1 
ranges74 and 73; at the res,donee etui 
ilaoWald, Io Exeter precinct. No. . .j ,>q 
Drislag towashlp 131 of ranges .1 ami 
Hataeschool-house. In Hague preein,' 
IS, comprlsiag townships l-M ami 1 
raagesnaad<5; atoldschooi-house >n hid 
tea awdact, No. 16, coaiprUtnc fl 
WoTranges78and at Strasimr-. - \ 
house, la Straaburg precinct. V; 

vs&sxsxit.r. Westflefd" ureclnet 

No. ti, eonprislng townships 1-.' a 
raaffs 77: at Bmmonsburg sch<" 
leeoesherg nreclnct. No. 
towashlp Ul Of ranges .8 and • ' 
- —' " * Winona preciiu^ 

I !•»' 
tl >i5V 

! Wirs-
N ' a»hmtl.hnnaa In 

ooasprislag townships 131 of rans-
19 aad sscttoas 1 to 13 in townsli.p 

78aad70; atl'utnani schoo.-iIJ-..-i- 1 
aprectact, No. 32, comprising u 

ship Ut of raages 78 and •», exee >t s., < 
1 to It iu each township; at j-hooi-hou^ 
Mo. 1, ia Olaaavon precinct, 
prlSlBgtownship 123 of ranges 
Buchsnanschool-house, In Ltuetiat.'.i J 
dact, No. 84, comprising townsh 1" 
range 77. All la the county of En; mon 
state ot North Dakota. 

DaMd thU «"t. dĵ oM^ f̂;, V  ̂
Sheriff of the Coaaty of Bidder.in 

of North Dakota. 
WILLIAM JuNK .̂ 

Sharif of ths Coanty of Emm ms, -m 
State of North Dakota. 

Notlco for Publication. 
Dviit(cvr or THE 

U.8. LsaoOmcsAT BISMABCK, V 
December .. l ""-

Notice Is hereby given tbat 
JAKOB BCQAFEli, 

Of Uatoa, North Dakota, who. on 
Z7, HM, wade homestejd entr> Nj • - • 
0. C M oflsc.1, Twp. 133 N.. Kg'; •' 
FlniiFrtaclpal Mentilan. h** 
iateatloa to make Bnal claim to tbe land above <11» 

A.WeiSherbjr.UnlteaMa e, 
IT. at Uatoa. Worth IMI 

Wk day ofJaaaary 1900. 
Clalmaat names as witnesses 

jarstasrrf' ; 
II. H. JEWELL. U«!-

beta* tfc 


